An evaluation of arborist handsaws.
A review of the scientific literature reveals little research on the ergonomics of handsaws and no literature on the specific challenges of arborist saws (saws for cutting and pruning living trees). This study was designed to provide some insight into the effects of saw design and height of sawing activity on the biomechanical response of the upper extremity. Eighteen participants performed a simple sawing task at three different heights using six different arborist handsaws. As they performed this task, the electromyographic activity of several muscle groups of the forearm (flexor and extensor digitorum), arm (biceps brachii long and short heads) and shoulder girdle (posterior deltoid, infraspinatus and latissimus dorsi) were sampled. Also gathered were the wrist postures in the radial/ulnar plane at the beginning and ending of the sawing stroke, the time to complete the sawing task and a subjective ranking of the six different saws. The results show an interesting mix of biomechanical and subjective responses that provide insight into handsaw design. First, there were tradeoffs among muscle groups as a function of work height. As work height increased the biceps muscles increased their activation levels (approximately 19%) while the posterior deltoid activity decreased (approximately 17%) with the higher location. The results also showed the benefits of a bent handle design (average 21% reduction in ulnar deviation). The subjective responses of the participants generally supported the productivity data, with the saws demonstrating the shortest task completion time also being the ones most highly ranked. RELEVANCE TO INDUSTRY: Understanding the stresses placed on the upper extremity during sawing activities, and design features that can reduce these stresses, may help saw designers to create products that reduce the risk of injury in workers who use handsaws.